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tis coauntry to, look uîpon Ger-nany flot orily as an
encmny, but as a false friend, and things ' Made in'
Gcrîîîany' nay go very raitch out ai fashion. Aiîd
tRie restait wilI be nothing iess ilian luin ta thousaiîds ai
Germian mnanufacturters and maerchants. They have
fratnd a splendid mnarket in Engiand. Thecir exporta
ifflic hae nLcastcd cn)umnwusly of late yeaîst tu the

great huit of nîany B3ritish inanufacturers anid niiet-
1 aiiad nul partîc.uiatly tu the advantagcof tu

hishi.I public. Think uf the aîiiuunt of c.hcap %voolon
goodu Ita nltion nu other tuînuîîudity> ai ( -crinari
Manutfactulre whadîi ale annuadiy Sula agi the Lhickly.
populatcd towns in Elngland., if tmis iarkrp bc tlosed,
iwhcre as angother ta bc faund ta replace It ? Austiia is
fat tua bussy trying tu foster ber yauing iiiantit.icturing
industries ta think far a momlent of gîving a commet-
cially iîciprng hanal to ats political ally , France would
îîever dreain ai relaxipg its impoît duties in favor af a
nîational enemy. Iii fact, a stoppage ai seriaus dimninu-
tion of Gerinanys: export trade %vith dais countryV îould.
nicaîl dead ioss. Nor wauld it stop thete. The British
colonies have tu bc rcc-koned wth , and tlîough we do
nu~t suppose that sentimiental considerations would bc
ailpuverful there, ut ecn here, still a. general dislike
and distrust ai Germany wotald inevitably tend ta
diniansh tîe derîîand foi lier gaods.- M'ar, ut even the
prospect of îwat, ib nut tu bc hgh'hly spulicn of, bat if
%ve aie to bc gainets ta sîîi-h an cxtent by nierely a littie
%var talk, wu will ail bc tetiaptted tu tuin jingo fui a
while.

Australlan l'he Canadian comimissioner fpar the
Trade. prom-otion of Irade with Ai.stralia is

the coniýrete expression af our desire
fur closer trade relations n~ith oui sistet colony. The
Gcrmians aie af ûpinion that they too would be the
better of arn extension in the samne direction, and the
Blerliner Berichie recenti> cais the attention of Cerrnan
exporteis ta thc possibilities of tic Kangaroo co.-;ti
nent'e mrakets. The upcning for gRave niakers is chiefly
dwclt upori, and .rimang the points brought aut are the
generaI tcnden3 tu du a L.asli business, the desire for a
sttapriox arîklle and the abjection ta cheip gaods af any
q~u.lity, and the fai.t that as the seasoins there are the
opposite of those in the noîthet.î hemisphere, the fal
styles camle iii for the corresponding season early the
following year in the Antipodes, Ihus giving the manu-
facturer an opportunity ta dispose of bis Ieft over stock.
Is tliere nothing ini this for usi

Peat In another colurnn %ili be founad a
Fibe.t short article on this subject. from the

Fibre.Texrtile Worldl, which should bc of

grcat intercst ta Canadianis, as dicre are extensive peat
beds ini varloaus parts ai ibis country. There as na lack
of naîrîral resourcs, in Canada, and sve are flot yul
çramped foi investnient toom, but every new industry
as an additional faggot and miakes the bundie harder ta
break.

There is, aI prescrit, a flot unnatural
Not So Fast tcndcn,> apparent in the trade ta-

wvars conscrvatism. The O14 Coi;n-

try manufacturers are flot so anxious for large Canadian
accounts as formerly, and recent events hava demon-
stratcd the wisdoni of sucli a course. It would bc well
if out own manufacturers would scan thcir creditsctare.
fully for sonie limie ta corne; 1,etause, thoigh i nany
are walking carefiully, and rccognizing the fact that
dicte is trouble in store for the unwary, thec are somne
fiums, both retail and wholesalc, that are stili adhiering
ta the aid policy of extension fat any prkce, which ruined
Sarnson, Kennedy & Co. We do not need Ilcredit
men * in Canada as they do in the United States, ta
devote their %vhole attention tu the îvatching of the
credits îvhir..b their enmployers are giving. For the time
bcing, however, evcryone in the trade had botter do a
lijtie work as an amateur "crcdit man," ait least.

TJ[etIe Tdeiýcies.

Though business is duli, sanie people, but not
niany, say very dut!, at prescrit il is not the dullness
which cornes over the market when people feel that
trade is on the verge of saine great depression, and
prices contract and properties disappear without any
real apparent reason. The presenit Iack of spirit in the
market is entirely due ta the weather, and the good
time fur wvhih business mon in Canada were looldng
tbis seasun has been postponed on that accaunt. It
m.ty be expected, however, that the volume of business
wvill greatly increase during the next two months, should
the weathcr be at ail favorable. The early part af the
presenit winter was characterized by most unusual rnild.
ness, anci the lack of snowv brought lumbering operations
ta a complete staisdstill ini many parts of the country and
serlously handicapped themn inaothers. The country roads
being baie, preventeil the farmers getting their grain
and tvood out, and~ s0 the retail trade of the îvhole
country %vas paralyzed. Wlien snow came in the end
af Jargulry it came a litIle too freely and blocked
the roads in ail direclions, the resuit being that
wheie before wholesale houses had found that their
travu-ters were compeilc;d ta stick ta the raiiways, owing
to thc lack ai snow, they now wvere similarly restrained
by a superfluity. A glance shows that Ihese conditions
are only temporary, and though tiere is not a great
deal of the winter lefi, wve may expect trade ta be very
brisk durirîg thet time, and tbat the activity ivill be
carried wvell into the spring season. Wholesale merch-
ants in Toronto report that the large bankrupt stock
recently placed on that market has not interfered at al
with them. In inany instances considerable orders
have been placed with them by retailers wh-> had been
attracted ta tawn by the expe--ted adirantages af pur.
chasing fronia the S., K. & Co.'s stock. At the meeting
of the wholesale dry goods section ai the Toronto B3oard
of Tiade,' the president af the 'section, J. D. Ivey,
took a not uncheerfut view of affairs. Hie said the past
year had shown an improvement over z894. The chief
feature of the year was a general advance in prices of
-Imost ail classes of fabrics, which raugcd frorp five ta
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